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Helena Ivan gets help from her teacher, Joanne Kurz , as Stephanie Ivan concentrates
on her ownowif studies.studies. Both are student&.instudent.instudentinstudents.instudentsin&. the Akiak IRA schoot.schootschool.school .

AkiakAki k : a Tale of two schools
ByBlLbHESSBy PILL
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Inside a wallsmall school building
in Akiak , the student body of
12 hahas gathered for a day of

,academicacademidk work.work. For a tiny
rural village , this is not unusuunusu--

al.alat ., The teacher.teacher., JoaoneJoatute Kurz , is
kept busy moving from one
student to another ; taking the
time to explain one problem
to one and then a totally difdif--

ferent one to another.another. ConsidConsid--

ering hatthat( each of these stustu--

dents are working illat different
grade levels and are wrestling
with questions olof varying diffidiffi--

culties , (1m1mthis( is not unusual.unusual.

WhatWliat is unusual is that the

school is one of two in Akiak ,

a village-village- onop the LowciLowet Kusku.KuskuKusko.

kwim with less than 200'00 ies-ies-

ideiitsidents , and 11it iis run not by

the State of Alaska 01set the BurBur--

eau of Indian AltjirsAffairs , WitMen by

tile( he Indian ReorRani/afionReorRaniafionReorganitaftnn/ Act

village tribal council of AkiakAktak

It is a statement by thfccounciltlttecouncil,

on Native sovereignlysovereignty and self-self-

determination.determination . i/

Martin Ivan was the projectpolled
director of the tribal council

of Akiak betbeforeore he became

president of the Alaska Village

Council Presidents about three

months ago.ago. Helie recalls the

efforts by the village to set up
and run its own school as a

long struggle , and a hard one.one.

"TheThe" old Bureau of0f Indian
Affairs school was buillbuilt in

119303Q ,
" Ivan explains.explains. "UvciUvci"OverOver"

the yearyears , the people asked foifor

a new school tromfroth thetile BIA "

The old one had proved deficdefic--

ient and would in fact even

tually behe closed because it was

not up to code.code. Ivan says thetire

BIA1 assured vjlljgeisvilldgeis a new

schoolschciol would be hinlt.hinltbuilt.built.

The years rolled b} and

soon it was the mid-midmid-1970's.mid1970s.mid1970's.1970s- 1970's.1970s.1970s' . No
school had been built.built. Public
Law 93-63936393.63893638-. , ihethe Indian Selt-SeltSelf-Self-
DelermuulionDetermination Act , was passed
by the JuriedUnited( States Congress.Congress.
"TheThe" councilwuncil realuedrealized with the
self-determinationselfdetermination- act , we had

the possibility olof lunningrunning uuiow

own §clioolchool ,
" recalls Ivan.Ivan. "WeWe"

submitted a contract applicaapplica--

tion to tlietile BIA , who then
sat on it torfor several years.years.

"

The village government did not
abandon Usits eftoilseftotts hillbut kept

pushing torfur the school
HnallyFinally , the BIA dreaarea oilUIIILCin-in-

into JunediiJuneau sent a repicseni.inu'repicseni.inurepicseniinureplesenlitile. '

to Akiak to it'llitlltell' lliinIll$ in lluithat

not milyonly would the BIA131A Ijla

.cililycilily.,airily be closcilclosed downdawn , hmhul

tlievthey ii'uliliiulil(0uad0uad( ' loi101g01iel ahnuiabout n'n-n'nnnt0n-t0n' -

liItatlttlgi.liHtiliHt. ; llienihelr owntw ll sthtuilli ii l

"WeWe" wi'iewiiewere' jhicable to 4Hiu'ii4Hiuiiclntwlt'

this incssriiycimessenger it ) llictile idea ilthat.iiii.

( ( onttnued) ontoll P.iycPiycPage. Seven I)
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lhetheBIA,',BlAit; u supposed , to'to' 1be an, '

advocate-advocateadvocate'-' fo/'Nativefo'NativeNativefof'Native'fofNative/ ' ' peoplepeople1.people1!"' .

Ivan teinemlfeniembemcn.cn. The tepresdtlepresel - '
tatlve/tatlvetstlve/,; , ,

refurned''totrefurnedtoteturned '*,'' to1 Juneau ,;
carryinc'.wtth'carryinc.wtthcarryincwtthcarrying '' .,with a' him'himhirtia' that'thatthat-metmet-,'

".

, sage.furthetisagefurtheti9ge.limhe9gelimhe. ,,,
; tW'AkialctWAkialcthi'AklakthiAklak' coun.coun.

'tU-CIlCIl- prepared totai, flit( suit if th-
e

the-
..

.B1AB1A. BIA'BIA' would-wouldwould'would-' tiOttrot ' act ' aas their6elr
'-advocatea-dvocate'advocate,1advocate1' andarid

,
Uieni'themthem',;

"

help
"

getget''
the"thethe"contract'tothecontractto

"

contract ' to mriturf their own ;:

. ' '
'

. ' ' .
"

, . \' * - ; '
. -

'
,
'

School.School-, school
i

.; . , J, . A4 , .: a

!
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thethe 'MeantjmaMeantjma' meantime followingfoliowng,
'

,'

tttie, the closureclosure of the BlAg1A school ;
aRurala ,Rural'EdueatlotiRuralEdueatloti'

,Education Attendance
.AreaAreaAtria., tdhoolfool , opened : Jn'theJntheln Ithi'

firei.fireierea.erea. under, the.thethe .,Jurisdictionjurisdictionof, ,

the Lower.Lower., KuskokwiniKuskokwhn School
DistrictDiatrlct,7Diatrlct7,; It would .. erveserve( 'uuuu', stud ,

, dentt'denttdents'dents ' ', from-from{tow\tow\-
"

, " kindergartenkindergarien
throdgnhighechooLthroustli high sAool.sAool. ,

'
, ,

FinallFinally"Finally" lnin 1980Allalc1980Aklik,;
,

( rep
.' \, . ; t ; '

,

'' celvedcelvrd sitsit contract andnd openediopento ,

'.upup.?up
"-
ltitowri
l-
titowri

"
It ,

'
, owiij ichooL'ichooLschool.school. ' It'ItIt' would

;:bbe run/and-runandrun/, ' 'arid'arid'
-' ountroUedcoritrohed by

the'the' IRA , council.councilcouncil.council. "ThisThis*"Thl givegives
the.thethe . 'parentparent'partnis'partnis'

'
, the opportunityopportunity''

, to decidedeclde'whatdecldewhat' tttt liindkind of educeduca .
tfon'tfontloW' theirthelr chHdrtnchlldrtn are going(ofil

to, receive ,;"' hiinIvan claimHelms"Helms;" r ,

"WheftWheft"WhenWhen"' " I wenwens; to,
to schoolchoolwe.choolwe, we .

.werewere. ere punished if we spoke
, our?,, own.ownown"." language.languagelanguage-;. - Now thethe

curriculum Is drawndraw"draw" out of the.the.,

. village culture andind'ind' 'environenviron' '

ment.mentmeni .,, The'staic.Thestaic.ThestaicThtastate'
?,,, . requirementrequIregients

ar-
e

are-.. metmeta; math , reading'spellreadingspellreading , 'Spell.Spell.Spell' .
ingtrig , and'and' the ''studentsstudents'

student 'makemakem'make
reportrtporta describing theirtheir pro.pro.
jectjects.jects. .ButBut., But , all.allall ., these requirerequire..
mentmints'mints' are drawn'putdrawnputdrawn ' ut of ourOUT

? ownowls, environment
,
and cultureculiiure ;

$flolot''by'otby' ' by'by
,

' hayinghafting .iheihe.,the studentsstudent's''try to guessguess what a stop signsign
.3n-.3n. .In-New.InNew.InInNew. - New York bbt'bt(' 'CaliforniaCalifornia'

looks like.like.,"
StudentStudents areare tutored Into TuYu.Yu.

plephc, 'notnot"potpot'" punished for speaking
it.it.

Martin notes that even now ,

.therethere.,
there arearettducstioneducation officialsofcials in

If7 the B1ABIA "andand" nd state school sys.syssys-.-
1" gemsem '-who

w-ho"-who
w-ho'" do not'.looknot.looknotlooknof'logknoflogk''., kindly

'-the
t-

he'
on'th-

e

onth-
e

on IRA school ,, andacid would
like to(o see-'itse-eitsee'see'' lit shut'down.shutdown.shutdown' . The
funding contract currently in
operatlonoperation i, with the/BIAtheBIAthe.the/. BIA runruns
through 1982.1982.,' The-TheTe'Te-' bureau
is attempting to 'closeclose' down

Its own schoolsschools throughout ththe
stateEtatei, and i Ivanlvan does not know
what , willwill'', happen when the

, 'contractcontractcontrict' expires.expires.
'" 'MaybeMaybe'

Ihey'llIheyllthey'lltheyll' tryty to phase us butbut ,," he.he.

says.saysstays.stays.

Whatever , Ivan promises that
the Village, will seek wayways to
keep, ;

'thethe' - school running.running.

"Someday.Someday.Someday"Someday"" ., I1 would like to
sesee? all the elementary studentstudents
In AkiakAklak attending ththe IRA,*school11061.11061,."" he saysays.says.

CurrentlyCdcieftly , besidebesides the 'dozendozen'
,

*iwiof'iwiofwlio( F'F' do ,;. , anothek20another( , "20 , atten4Attmd
t
/'the'thethe/' the 'RRREAA' AA'ChooAAChoo' schdol.schdol* (. 'OrnciaUOrnciaUOlcials' at '

both facililiefacilities claim
'

therehcri! is a
good ,

feelingreeline between the'theiht'iht'stis'with"no"iealtiswithnoieal' ' 'schools'with''no"realschoolswithnoreal, "'' "
,

'hrfstili-'hrfstilihrfstiliSdstili-Sdstili -

lieties.ties.
"TheThe" rhe other , school lafiat* been

"' reallyreally'coopefativereallycoopefative''cooperativecooperative' ?"' saysiys KiurKiirc,

who rotates teaching shifts on
one salary with Eric Madsen.Madsen.

"WeWe" useuse their gym two daydays

a week.week. We share Ideas and
frustrationsfrustrations.,. The kids play
back and forth.forth., It'ItIt'sIts' nice
thatihat people have a choice
where to send their children.children."

"'I.I.I'1-feel1feel.- feel thaithat it'itit'sits' been to the
betterment of the kids to
somesome'' extent ," agrees Carlton
KuhniKuhns , the 25-year-old25yearold2Syear- -old prinprin..
cipalcipat of'of', 4thethe 1 REAA school.school.

Kuhns notes thatthat'thethatthe' the facility
which he overseesoversees is already
filled to tapadlyrapacity; and .admitsadmits.

it couldcould'' put a strain on their
capabilities ifit they had to
absorb thethe 'dozendozen'dozen students
from the JRAIRA school.school. There
areart 'plansplans' to enlarge the cur6f.6f.

rent'rent'rinicture'structurestructure' ,, and this situasitua-situa-

tion could change in the fufu.fu.

ture.ture.
Ivan stresses that one advanadvani ;

tage( age he sees$ in the IRA operatoperat--

ing ,
Usits ownown school Js.Jsass.ass. that

the council has thetheopportunl'theopportunlopportunl.opportunl, .'
tyy to interview potential
teachers.teachers. "SomeSome" foreign body
that we never secsee does not
make thedetisionthe,

,
: decision , and then

send in teachers who do not'not',
know what'what' rlheythey, are getting
into ," he explains.explains.,

Twelve-year-oldTwelveyearoldTwelve-year"oldyear"oldyearold-- -" Helena Ivan
is pleased with her IRA school ,

and particularlypartkubrly enjoys the
books there.there. "MyMy" favorite
bookshooks are the UttleLittle House
books , by Laura Ingalls Wil-Wil-
.derderAct. , " she claims.claims. "TheThe" library
Is by our front door.door. 1I like it

, because shehe booksjnbooks in itit are
''. '"goodgood" s0od "ones.ones.ones"gnes.gnes."'

.IvanIvan.Ivan is1s determined that HelHO
ena'senasena'ena''Ischoolwn.schoolschool., w'illwill' remain open.open.,

"WeWe" felt thetile way"wayway'"' the BIA
taught us , they failed ," he exex.ex.

plains.plains., -WeWe"We-" likeile the opporoppor..
tunitytunlty to do it''onitonii"oniion'"' our Own.Own.

We know.know. We have experienced
living in a two language syssys..

tem.tem. "


